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[Shri K. K. Shah)
(ii) The figures of expenditure re- 

Uting to Television given in reply to 
part (t) of the  Unstarred Question

JU. AM. fc CJL *908

No. 2 by Dr. M. M, Daa, answered on 
the 38th July, IBM, have been check- 
ed and found to be aa indicated Mow:

- Oration Reply already given Revised reply

“(a) The amount spent during 
the current calendar yesr to 
date far television and the 
■mount of foreign exchange 
counterpart of it.”

"The total expenditure [on “ 
Television  during the 
current calendar year up- 
to June 1046 was Rs. 
15-84 (lakhi (qvm.). 
The foreign exchange 
component was Rt.j'38 
lakhs (approx.)".

The total expenditure on 
Television during  the 
current calendar year upto 
Tune 1966 was Rs. 27*86 
lakhs (approx.) The fore
ign exakngc component 
was Rs. j-al lakhs (ap
prox.)”.

(iii) The figure of expenditure re-  and Subodh Han id a, answered on the 
lating to Television given in reply to  22nd August, IBM, has been checked 
part (c) of  the Unstarred Question  and  found  to  be  as  indicated 
No. 2883 by S/Shri H. C. Samanta,  below:—
Bhagwat Jha Azad,  M. I*. Dwivedi

Question Reply already given Revised reply

“(c) The expeditnure  in
curred since its introduction.’

“The expenditure incurred 
’ on TV since iu introduc
tion upto end of June 
1966, U R». 66-96 lakhs 
approximately."

“The expenditure incurred 
on TV since its  intro
duction upto and of June 
1966 ii Rs. 83-28  lakhs 
(approx.)*’

12.M kra.

RE: MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 
AND CALLING  ATTENTION 
NOTICES (Query)

Mr. Speaker: We shall now take up 
the calling attention.

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): I have 
given notice of  an  adjournment 
motion, Sir.  That should have pre
cedence.

Mr. 8peaker: I am considering it. 
I have referred it to Government.  I 
have postponed it.  It is not a secret 
document It has been placed on the 
Table; it is a public document  and 
everybody has got a copy.  It need 
not be raised now. I have not taken 
any decision on it.

Shri T. K. Deo: May I help you in 
arriving at a decision, Sir?

Mr. Speaker: There are dozens of 
adjournment motions. If each one of 
you begins explaining here,  there 
will be no end.

Shrt T. K. Deo: The whole State- 
Centre relatiqpship is going to be jeo-

Mr. Speaker:
your place?

Will you kindly take

Shri T. K. Dee: It is very unfair.

Mr. Speaker: May be.  There are 
other adjournment motions also.  I 
have not rejected it.  It cannot be 
discussed on the floor of the House. 
(Interruption).  I told you in  my 
Chamber also and I am repeating it 
(Interruption*). I  seek  guidance 
from the hon. members.  After all, 
the CBI report is not a secret docu
ment.

Tft W : tfT* *e wri* 

warn  ftn?  f . . .

Shri Bangs (Srikakulam): May  I 
hike it that you have not taken any 
decision and you are going to giv* 
consideration to it and you will bring 
it before the House again tomorrow?

«ng «fer mrerf i

Mr. Speaker: Mot in the 
The decision is taken by the Opsakaf 
in the Chamber.

Shri Rang*: Will it ha treated as 
vending and alive?

Mr. Watfian that * acMtty 
I an aayiafr
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ntrm #** mn (jjtwWT) : 

?ft»r ire *r? m  rornr «rr >prT 5 1

Mr. Speaker: I can well underitand 
the prejudice against Bijou Patnaik. 
But the bon. Member should under- 
atand my position also, tyhat ihould 
I do?  Here are a dozen  Calling 
Attention Notices and Adjournment 
JUtatMwn I did diwuw t>iu quettten 
with the hon. Member al*o. Natural
ly, I will have to get soifee informa
tion. This document is not secret, it 
was placed on the Tabl*  of  the 
House (Interruption).  Order, order. 
Every second the hon. Member  is 
getting up and saying  something. 
What am I to do?  Let the  hon. 
Member go on, I will sit down.

An turn. Member: Sir, inay I draw 
your kind attention . . .

Mr. Speaker: Order, orcJer. Every
body can draw my attention, but not 
to this adjournment motion. Because 
the hon. Member here raised it, now 
others are also trying to raise their 
points.  May I request everybody to 
sit down. .

«ft T.H ftW  : tffcj JTT

ism an  i tff-PT  wV

tor «w 11

Mr. Speaker; 1 have some adjourn- 
jausat jBMnfctoa* tty SM MatUrn 2Jnt»ye 
and other* also.  There are  some 
questions of privilege also by  Shri 
Madhu Limaye.  Therefore, let  us 
proceed now with the Calling Atten
tion Notice.

IS*! fen.

CALLING ATTHNTION To matter 
or URGENT PUBLIC 

importance

Agi mtson amb nnavT coNcBcrBA- 
tm or woofs n Pant« oh 

Bumiuk KHtl

*  fc*  (*»*) : 

ff *** % ft«r few

«fK iftrw »hfr m vm

ftrnwr j ŵfn jf ftr ̂

wrt *f iff n w ̂   r»T v*: 

rffarr qr HIpMflW 

*m ?rt # * «n̂ tfw # sww*

‘tr mPswrtt iWT TT HT&

*htvi”

n« SOaMet of  OeAsn <Sbri 
Swaran Singh):  Mr. Speaker, Sir,
Government have information about 
the location  of  Pakistani  Armed 
Forces in West Pakistan accross the 
Rajasthan border. No unusual con
centration of Pakistani  troops  has 
taken place in this area recently which 
may cause us concern.

A Pakistani fighter aircraft violated 
Indian air space in the Banner area 
of Rajasthan on 6th January 1967. A 
protest on this was lodged with the 
Government of Pakistan.

I would like to assure the House 
that we are keeping a close watch on 
all happenings accross our  border* 
which have a bearing on the security 
of our country and no measures will 
be spared to safeguard the territorial 
integrity of the country.

w m fin? S*wr? : **n

v̂fnr *5  Ftt  fr <nfo- 

gw nvwftv jfrw ̂  5TW 

wro i*r arc? <lr

art  *tt vrtnW sfeft |> 

fcgft 5̂ WT WTCPT OT vrinjt 

qnw»*g wt«mr %  ’iff 

I? srf*

?mt̂x wfcnrrfc  *SW ̂  ̂

*sr Irit I? wrcfl* dfctr

wff v* irffcww

im fk* ffTf t iff
<r̂  jhntort «nr O'wtt % 

ipm «fr *fer tr  ^ wft I ?

Mr. Speaker: This fc too la*|‘ 
question. After all. w*  Ôr 
cuviag about th« air  vteWteŵ gg 
tb* KaiMttan border.  Ilia M l


